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To Lead Fiual Ball 

\ 
Miss Elizabeth Leman of LaGrange, Georgia, and a student of 
Mary Baldwin College, will lead tonight's Final Ball with Set 
President Brad Dunson. 

Annual Scholarships and Prizes 
Presented to 44 at Final Exercises 

Sixteen endowed scholarships, 
16 departmental scholarships and 
12 prizes were awarded this even
log at Commencement exercises 
after being conf\rmed by the fac
ulty earlier this week. 

Buford Stuart Stephenson, aca
demic student from Richmond, 
Va .. was selected tor the Howard 
Houston fellowship. which brings 
$t20 and requires teaching or two 
hours of classes. 

Paul Baker. Jr.. valedlctol'lan 

Thomas C. Wilson, Jr .. or Colum
bus. Ohio. 

Presented the George A. Baxter 
scholarship was Carlyle West
brook Barritt. or West Pittston. 
Pa .. and given the Henry Ruffner 
scholarship was Norman Wyatt. 
or Petersburg, Va. Both are $200 
awards. 

The James J. White scholar
ship of $190 was this year award
ed to Porter T. H . McCauley, or 
Winnetka. Ill. Pbillp P. Page ot 

of the graduating class. was Evanston. ru., received the Mary 
awarded the $300 Mapleson scho- ~ (See AWARDS are 4l 
larship. while the Vincent L. ' P 
Bradford scholarship went to Wil-
liam StUwell Wilcox. or Elberton. Band Leader 
Georgia. 

John Derr. of Frederick. Md .. 
received the Luther Seevers Bi.J·ely 
scholarship of $300. Stuart M . 
Faison, of Lexington. was pre
sented the Fa·anklln Society scho
larship also of $300. 

The James McDowell scholar
ShiP was given to Robert Francis 
Johnson, of Bedford. va .. who wUJ 
receive a S300 award. 

William H. Armstrong. of Christ 
Church. va ., was awarded the 
$180 James D. Davidson Memorial 
Fund scholarship, while the Rob· 
ert Alexander scholarship went to 

Caps 1\1\d rowns must be re· 
turned to the lobby of Wasblnr· 
too Ball lmmecllately after com· 
meo«ment uerc:lses thls after· 
noon.. Tom Clark. student body 
sec:relal'Y announced. Hal Mcintyre 

Commencement Exercises, 
Final Ball Will Mark Close 
Of Graduation Program 
Ball Tonight 
Will Complete 
Wartime Finals 

·--- ----• 180 Graduates 
Finals Prexy 

The music of Hal Mcintyre will 
ring down the curtain on wash
Ington and Lee's first wartime 
Finals In many years when the 
strains of "College Friendships" 
mark the end of tonight's Final 
Ball in Doremus Gymnasium. 

The Final Ball figure wblch will 
colo!'!ully climax W&L's 193rd 
commencement exercises will be
gin soon after the doors open at 
11 o'clock. Led by Finals Presi
dent Brad Dunson, senior or La
Grange. George, and Miss Eliza
beth Leman, also of LaGrange, 
the flgure will be formed by 55 
students with their dates. A less 
elaborate theme In keeping with 
the retrenchment In dance expen
ditures will be carried out with the 
girls all In white evening dresses 
and carrying bouquets or red 
roses. 

Dunson wilJ be assisted by 
George Parton with Miss Neysa 
Dalby, Felix Smart with Miss Jane 
Cutting. Walt Downie with Miss 
Allee Evans and Tom Clark with 
Miss Lucie Baker. 

The dance, last of the three In 
the shortened two-day Finals, will 
begin promptly at 11 o'clock and 
will end at 6 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 

The music of Mcintyre and his 
orchestra proved very popular a t 
last night's Senior-Intet1raternlty 
Ball. Rated "the best band since 
Glenn Miller," Mcintyre comes to 
W &L for the .first time straight 
from Olen Island Casino where 
he has been playing a flve-month 
engagement. 

Senior Class President Bill 
Scott. with Miss Roberta Billups 
ot Mary Baldwin College, led the 
pre-Intermission Senior figure and 
John Walter Stowers. Interfra
ternity CouncU president. with 
Miss Martha Bowman ot Hollins 
College led the Interfraternity 
figure following the midnight in· 
termlsslon. 

Mcintyre also played for this 
afternoon's Phi Delta Theta Con
cert and Dansant, which was held 
from 3 to 5 o'clock immediately 
before the Commencement Exer
cises on the front campus. 

Approximately 250 dates are in 
town !or the dances. 

Other social events of Finals 
Included an Alumni Dinner and a 
reception ln the President's home 
tor graduating students and their 
parents. 

Washington Society Elects 
Neal Myers as President 

Corneal Myers was elected 
president of the Washington Llt· 
erary SOCiety at a meeting ot the 
group last week. Myers succeeds 
But Noonan as head of the group. 

Others elected to posts were Bob 
Moore. vice-president. and Jerry 
Shamhart. secretary. 

Brad Dunson 

Wheeler, Day, Soule 
Get Executive Group 
Summer Vacancies 

Zip Wheeler, Pete Day and Bill 
Soule were named by the Execu
tive Committee this week to ftll 
the temporary vacancies on that 
committee during the summer 
school session. 

They will f\ll the spots of Bill 
Swinford. Jug Nelson and Jay 
Sllversteln, who will not be tn 
school during the extra session. 
The appointments were not made 
on the basis of class representa
tion. Howard Dobbins, student 
body president pointed out. but 
In an effort to secure the best men 
ava.llable for the governing com
mittee. 

Wheeler and Day are Ph! Kap
pa Sigma Juniors and Soule Is a 
Kappa Sigma law student. 

Baccalaureate Speaker 

nut" Courmy •If Roanoke Tim-. 

Dr. C. W. Cranford 

Get Diplomas 
In Lee Chapel 
Washington and Lee presented 

diplomas to 180 graduating Stu
dents at commencement exercises 
held ln Lee Chapel this afternoon 
at 6 o'clock before a large crowd 
of parents, daLes and alumni who 
have come to Lexington to wit
ness the Universities' three-day 
.finals program. 

Principal speakers at the exer
cises were President Gaines and 
Paul Baker, Jr., of Ashland, Ky., 
valedictorian of the senior class. 

In addition to the honorary de
grees, 180 academic and profes
sional degrees Including three 
Master of Arts degrees. 22 Bache
lor or Laws degrees. 95 Bachelor 
of Arts de~rrees, six Bachelor or 
Science degrees, -47 Bachelor or 
Science In Commel'ce degrees, one 
certlflcate in commerce. and sbc 
certi1lcates in Journalism, were 
awarded at the afternoon com
mencement program. 

First event of the finals pro
gram was the baccalaureate ad
dress Sunday morning in Lee 
Chapel delivered by Dr. Clarence 
W. Cranford, pastor of the Cal
vary Baptist church in Washing
ton. D. C. 

Dr. Cranford stressed the im
portance of more education to In
sure the country capable leadet'S 
to formulate the peace after the 
war Is over. He compared the 
course of history to the ever-wind· 
log flow or a river, and said that 
the concept of world events Is al
ways changing as is the water or 
the stream. Despite this fact. he 
added, the moral law of God re
mains the same as does the chem
ical composition of the water. 

The visiting minister also em
phasized the importance or more 
education in the future to insure 
a. supply of leaders who will pro
mote world cooperation not on a 
sclentlftc and mechanical basis 
but on a political a.nd spiritual 
plane. 

Many association meetings and 
social events have highlighted the 
193rd flnals program. This morn
Ing the alumni council met at 
9:30. The University board of 
trustees also had a special meet
ing this afternoon. 

The alumni association had a 
meeting this afternoon at 2:30. 
Following the commencement. Dr. 
and Mrs. Gaines will hold a re
ception In their home !rom 9 to 
10 p.m. for all the graduates, their 
parents. trustees and alumni. 

In addition to the diplomas. 
prizes and scholarships a.warded 
to students throughout the year 
were announced at the gradua
Uon exercises. Forty-eight hon
orary appointments in the form of 
17 endowed scholarships. 16 de
partmental scholarships, and 15 
prizes and awards were granted to 

(See GRADUATION, pare 4l 
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Finals 1942 
Complete with dances, dates, parents and faithful alumnt, 

another Finals draws to a close today-Washington and Lee's 
193rd commencement exerctses since tiny Augusta A cademy 
sent its first student out back in 1749. 

In many respects it is like so many Finals that have pre
ceeded it, but in most respects at is vastly different. There wall 
be close to 180 degrees awarded as in the past, but many of 
the students whose names are called will not be here to receave 
their diplomas. They are in the na£ion's service, and a large 
number of the boys who do walk down the campus to Lee 
Chapel this evening wall soon be doing their part in some 
branch of America's military machine. 

There will be manly tears in the morning when (!College 
Friendships'' is sung for the last time by che seniors-tears for 
the breaking of close and inspiring associations, sorrow for the 
long-made plans that must now be laid aside temporarily, and 
genuine heartbreak at the thought that W &L men, who just a 
year ago werE\ dancing and singing our song here with us, are 
-:1ow giving their lives for a fine and high cause. There should 

be no shame of such tears. 
But it is needless to try to put into words the mixed emo· 

tions which will be felt by the departing seniors, and it is like
·wise hopeless to try to paint any picrure of the future--either 
dark or hopeful-for these men. It is enough to say that they 
have shown ~ood courage in stayin g here at Washington and 
lee and finishing their work whenever possible. It is enough to 

say further that all know that they will show greater courage in 
the wartime and pose-wartime problems which arise to face 
them as individuals and as Americans. 

The men have a background of learning, of culture and 
of high purpose which all the disillusionments and sadnesses of 
war and its after effects cannot destroy. And we like to believe 
that Washington and Lee is in no small measure responsible 
for this background, for here they have acquired knowledge 
and ability and here a code of hon or, loyalty and faith has be
come an indestructable part of their individual personalities. 

From now o n everything rests with each man personaUy, 
and all we can do is offer them our sincere congratulation s and 
a hopeful ocTallyho," the cry of the RAF fliers as they go into 

battle. 
To the seniors of 1942 we say all good luck, chins up and 

rut hard. 

At present meat prices, the rodeo looks like a g old rush! 
-Richmond T imes-D ispatch . 

There is a sense of something missing in M. Laval 's ad
dresses to the unhappy French populace, possibly the lin e tt_ 

and now a word from my sponsor ." -Richmond Times-Dis

patch. 

A film menace of the gruesome type thinks women art
more fascinated b y horrors than men. Ah yes,-and wear them 
on their heads too.-Chicago Daily News. 

ID4t ling-tum Jlfi 
Published every Tuesday and FridaY of the college year. Entered 

at tbt Le.xinatOn. Virt1nia, postomce as second-class mail matter. 
Editorial Ofllce: Student. Union BuUding. Phone '73'7. 

NattODal adv~ representative: 'Ibe National Advertising 
Service, Inc., f 20 Madlaon Avenue, New York City. 

SUbscription, $3.10 per year, In advance. 
Advert1alng rates on request. 
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JOSEPH F. ELLIS, JR .......................... ........ Editor Elect 

of the merchants would cash 

~
checks for Shabby Davidson ... 

Joanne and Alma left E1 Patio, 
and proprietor Joe Freeman turn
ed a pale ereen bue ... Cal Bond 
became a much sought after In
dividual ... The zany Phi Kaps got 

By Mal Deans a St. Bernard ... Bum Ray WbJt-

l
aker, the original blind tom, got 

Exams have sort of put the basketball team would make a his vision rang up to ten feet .. 
quietus on any good stories that. move.·· Bern1e Levin finally wrote his 
this column can use this edition. The Sigma Nus beat the Phi thesis . .. A co-ed signed up for 
so Instead of cooking up some- Delts in the annual snowball bat- summer school. .. The dates ar
thing we've decided to look back tie by breaking ten windows to rived for Finals ... And last night 
over the year, and recall a few eight-only one guy was kayoed .... to end the year up right Brainard 
things that have given life at None of the local merchants would Introduced hlmseli to another 
W&L that Uve)y tang this year... cash checks for Shabby Davidson. mirror . ... 

Last fall was Double A- no war . ... Joanne arrived at El Patton. It's been a great year even 
plenty of tires and gas, and no and said dive became the center though some of our teams didn't 
trouble getting to the football o! Lexington cafe society ... Bud do so well, and even though Dud-
games ... There was that GW Levy quit smoking again ... The ley did make All-American ... 
game up ln D. C. with the boys Ring-tum Phi decreased In size . .. Graduation and the war will les
slttherlng In the mud to a score- Johnny Kirkpatrick left school to sen considerably the number of 
less tie. And then alter the game find some place where he could fa.mU!ar faces around next fall 
Bob Brainard Introduced himself get a D in Spanish . . . Dan Wells but gas or no gas, tires or no tires: 
to a mirror at the OW Sigma Nu started figuring out ways to pass and even with less social life, next 
house ... There was good old Lou the army color blind test. . The year will be a great one too ... 
Shroyer around to liven things vanguard of the annual spring That's the way W&L Is ... 
up, and Lou incldentaJly Is now shafts arrived from Baldwin, and p::;p:..,:;::;;:::;=~~~~~~:;;:::;=::,.. 
a private In the air corps, and is nicely found their marks . . . Lou ROOMS AVAILABLE 
stationed m Denver ... The in- Shroyer left town. . Nobody could 
vincible Beta football team was walk In the mat-mud Phi lodge 
creaming the varsity In a grudge without having a figure-four put 
game ... Cal Bond was sporting a on him .... 
new suit. The Phi Dells bad finally be-

For Students this Summer 

~IRS. G. A. WILIJUANN 
216 W. Washinrton St. 

MA cross from the Dorm" 

Bill Dud 1 e y was crashing come acquainted with their new~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
through tissue-paper lines, mak- members ... Tex Tilson beaan to I ~ 
lng himself All-American ... The remake McCrum's ... Vince Jgnlco 
Phi Kaps didn't have a St. Ber- shaved ... Pete Day wasn't enjoy
nard around ... None of the local ing life any longer ... Clark Gable 
merchants would cash checks for I Michaux returned to school, much 
Shabby Davidson ... The fabulous to the pleasure of the Lexington 
Donnie SCott became more fabul- High co-eds .... Johnny Olnestra 
ous ... Pete Day was happy and let a window fall on Margie's 

Students 
tPatroniz' the 

Ideal Barber 5nop 
First Natlollal BaDk BaJlallq 

enjoying llfe ... The Phi Delts bead ... Brainard introduced him- !:::;:=:=:=:=::==:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
were slowly learning their pledges' self to another mirror ... Winter f-
names .... Bud Levy quit smoking. was nice too ... And then spring. 
... Tommy Dodd 1:\nally broke up The shafts arrived en masse 
with Peggy after four sweet years. from BaJdwin ... The cliques form
. .. The Corner Store was the cen- ed ... The baseball team made 
ter of Lexington's cafe society. . . their annual double play while 
Last fall was peaceful-but then Cap'n Dick looked on aghast. .. 
winter. . . All-American Bill Dudley beaan 

Tires became scarce as five- to escort movie actresses. and 
winged robins, and after every- speak to high sch ool kids about 
one got seven or eight they found Wheaties ... Connie Mack predict
they'd soon have no gas to drive ed the A's would have a good ball 
them with ... The wrestling team team In 1950 ... Oord Alford got 
was as aood as ever ... All the girls picked In a shell game and could 
In the stands oohed and aabed not run his book on the Derby ... 
whenever Captain Cuttino of the Bud Levy quit smoking ... None 

CASEY J ONES 

DRUG STORE 
LOWEST PRICES 

01l 

Prescriptions, Toiletries and 
SbaYiD&' Needs 

Popolar Brand Ci&'arettes 
2 for 27c $1.%9 Ctn. 

PhUJp Morris 15c St.rala'ht 

Class of '42 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 
OSCAR c. DUNN ................................. Business Manager "Lexington's Shopping Center" 
CORNEAL B. MYERS, JR ................... Business Manager Elect 

Jt. L. Shirk, Jr ..................................... . .... Desk Editor 

James LaPlante ...................... . ....... Circulation Manaaer 
Jim sutherland ................................. Promotion Manager 

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATES: A1 Calm, Wally Clayton, Dick Cronin, 
Jim Johnatone, Hall Keller, Gordon Sibley, Blll Talbott, Walt 
VanOtlder, A1 D&rb7, Mal Deans, Clancy Johnson, BUl Noonan. 

RBPORTKRS: Bartlebauah, Bertini, Boucher, Byrd, carter, Coulter, 
-..It!7. Flnklestem. P'r7e, Gonzales, Harmon, Hovermale. Ingham. 
Iron.s. Jac:k.lon, Jaster, Naylor, O'Leary, Quayle, C. Rowe, VIckers, 
Walker. 

BUSINE88 A8S18TANTS: Ted Kohr, Bill Sizemore, Barry Martin, 
Pete Redman, Bavm Mantm. 

LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 

WITHIN RADIUS OF FIFTY MILES 

Lexington, Virginia Phone 58 



Finalists in Waring National Contest TwoW&LMetr 
In Air Forces , 

t 
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Glee Club Will Leave.summerRegistration 
Scheduled for June 15 

For New York Finals 
Registration for W&L's first 

summer session will be held on 
June 15, Registrar E. S. Mat
tingly said today, 

Members of the W&L Glee Club 
will leave on two reserved pullman 
cars from Buena VIsta tomorrow 
night at 8:00 o'clock for a four-

, day stay In New York as guests 
o! the Fred Waring organitatlon 
to compete In the final competi
tions of the annual Fred Waring 
"Pleasure Time" Collegiate Glee 
Club contest. 

Having won out over clubs from 
Maryland and Temple Univer
sities in the semi-finals ea.rller In 
the month. the W&L group will 
now compete against eight other 
regional contest winners through
out the United States for the 

Waring's Chesterfleld program on Students of the University 
May 12, the 40 club members have who registered In the spring 
been practicing and improving will complete the procedure at 
techniques for their flna1 appear- this Ume, and men students be
ance this year. ginning freshman work should 

Under the directorship of Dr. report for registration by 9 
J. G. Varner, and aided by Jack a.m. on the same day. Registra
Best and Larry Lawrence. waring tlon for both terms will be held 
club members and technical as- then, but students who plan to 
soclates, the group has worked to attend the second term only 
"brush up" on stage appearance. will sign up In the afternoon of 
contrast, pace change, showman- July 25. 
ship, variety in numbers and Its The first term will run from 
general abilJty to put the pieces June 15 to July 25, and the 
over to the audience. second term wlll extend from 

July 27 to AUirUSt 29. 
Other regional winners which Approximately 220 students 

, coveted national award. 
the choral group plans to com- now In the University and 60 
pete against are from the Unlver- to 75 entering freshmen and 
sity of Rochester. Duke. Pudue. summer women students are 
and the University of Redlands expected tor the session. 

The final contests will be held 
Saturday night and Sunday after
noon In Came~rle Ball. according 
to announcements made recently 
by Bill Webb. business manager 
of the choral group. W&L wm 
compete with Dartmouth, Elm
herst. and Oklahoma University 
in the first program saturday. 

Webb added that the actual 
presentations to be used by the 
club 1n their bid for the top hon
ors will be kept secret untll the 
flnal night. Pieces wm be chosen. 
however. from those which the 
club bas sung In former appear
ances on the campus and on the 
recent trip to Washington. D. C. 

Only stage propa to be used in 
the competitions will be a huge 
W&L monogram on a blue back
ground which will serve as a 
backdrop behind the singers. 

Sunday night Waring will en
tertain all the regional winners 
at a banquet at which tlme he 
.vm conduct a choral program to 
Je sung by members of all the 

• dubs. Also provided as entertain
ment for the vlsitlng students will 
be Olson and Johnaon's "Sons 

• of Pun", a theatre party, maJor 
league baseball game. and swim
ming facUlties at the Park Cen
tral hotel where they wUl sta.y. 
All exPenses for the trip will be 
handled by the Fred Waring or
ganization. 

Ever since their semi-final vic
tory which was announced over 

T H E 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends 

for 
Good Food 

and 
Comfortable Rooms 

in California. Winner of the na- ------------
tlonal awards will receive a 
championship cup from Fred 
Waring and remaining regional 
winners will receive individual 
awards. 

To wln the semi-final slot the 
Glee Club subm.ltted records to 
a committee of Judges which 
graded them according to set 
standards of choral work. There 
were 19 university groups to en
ter In the mid-Atlantic sta.tes 
regional contest. 

On Its Washington tour this 

Dr. Stow Named to H ead 
Virginia Science Academy 

Dr. Marcellus H . Stow, profes
sor of geolosy until his Induction 
into military service recently, was 
Installed as president of the VIr
ginia Academy of SCience at a 
meeting In Roanoke recently. 

Dr. Stow was elected to office 
last year but In accordance with 
the academy's custom was not in
stalled until this yea.r. 

year, the Glee Club made "ex- ------- -----
cellent" showings at the Nation- Brunn. J ack McCormick, Bill Wil
al Cathedral and several nearby cox, Bill Geise, Porter McCauley, 
girls' schools In Maryland and Hugh McCulloch. Lyn Holton, 
VIrginia. Last Lexington appear- Neal Walker. Charles Rast, Don 
ance was made last night at the Garretson, Bob Mobley, David 
ftrst dance of the Finals set. Jones, and John Wehncke. 

Besides Dr. Varner those tenta
tively scheduled to make the trip 
are as follows: Bill Webb, Ellis 
Work , BUI Schindel, Dick Rock
well, Bob Hawks. Stan Car
michael. Haven Mankin, Bill Noll. 
Robert Bunter. John Kammerer. 
Jack Bare, BW Van Buren. Ken 
Coghill, Niles Grosvenor. Edmund 
Bunter. Waller Dudley, Jim Davis, 
Adelbert Conley, Norman Cole. 
John Churchwell, Bob Root, Joe 
MlngloU, John Taylor, Walter 
Browder, H&JTY Brown, Paul 
Brown, Allie Lane, Bill Searle, 
Barry Orgaln, Ross Keller, Dick 

udents 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THB SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

NOTICE STUDENTS 

Woodward & Bowling 
Esso Stations 

Have Storage and 24 Hour Service-Road Service 

Call 

451 N. Main 496 s. Main 

CC to Publish 
News Bulletin 
For Summer 

A t h r e e-pa g e mlmeoaraphed 
news "bulletin.'' to be published 1 
during each of the summer ses
sion's ten weeks v.tJU be the of
ficial source of news during the 
June 15-August 19 term, It was 
decided this morning at the final 
meeting of this year's Publication 
Board. 

The Christian Council has been 
authorized to publish the bulletin 
and w111 receive a maximum of 
fifty dollars from the Board for 
the proJect. The Board also rec
ommended tba t some sort of re
muneration go to the editor of the 
publication and authorized the 
CouncU to sell a limited amount 
of advertising space I! such action 
is deemed necessary for the fi
nancial success of the bulletin. 

Hinton Addresses Group 
"Totalitarian Educa tlon and Its 

Effect on the Human Personality" 
was the subject of an address 
a week ago by Dr. William M. 
Hinton, professor of psychology, 
to a joint meeling of the Presby
terian Young People and the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship. 

JEWELRY REPAIR 

Notice of two former students. 
Joe Llttlepare and John Hunter. 
now servln& as Second Lieuten
ants In the Army Air Corps was 
received this week by the W&L 
Ne"'s Bureau. 

Hunter received his wings and 
commission recently after train
ing at Turner Field, Albany, Ga. 

Littlepage, a member or Phi 
Kappa Sigma. le!L school last faJJ 
after playing on the varsity foot
ball squad. A freshman lawyer at 
the lime, Littlepage received his 
Second Lieutenant's commission 
In the Infantry and v.·as serving at 
Camp Lee as assistant adJutant 
until recently when be trans
ferred to the Air Corps for pilot 
traintn~r. Littlepage will underro 
nine weeks of training a.t Ran
dolph Field, Texas and will re
ceive his wings at an advanced 
school In Texas. 

Compliments of the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. L« Hotel Bldr. 

JVhy Not 

Telephone Her 

Instead 
- It's Easier 

LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

Like Hamburgers? 
Then you'll really go for 
these taaty, blgb - g-rade 
chopped steaks. 
STEVE'S DINER 

~~nJ~~E=::zo R. L. Hess & Bro. 
WATCHES Jewelers 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

! ............................................... . 
: Plan Now to Eat at the 
: University Dining Hall 

This Summer i Con'Yenient Location 

I 
Good Southern Cooking 

REASONABLE RATES 
• i Tel215 Fred McGriil, Manager i 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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First Co-ed Here for Dances 

• 
Miss Wada Phyllis Wade, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
H . Wade of Roanoke, Virginia, is shown above on the front 
campus after completing registration for W&L's fi rst summer 
session and thereby becoming the school's first co-ed. S he is 
now a student a t Randolph-Macon Woman's College where 
she is working coward an A.B. degree in the summer of 1943. 
She formerly attended H ollins College. 

Bobby Gaines Captures 

1-M High Point Honors 
Bob Gaines. Delta Tau Delta 

freshman. was named the winner 
of the Intramural Individual high 
point award by Cy Twombly, I-M 
director, today. Gaines witb 48 
points led the nearest competitor 
by 15 points. 

Other high scorers in the all
year sPOrts competition were : 
Bob Howard. PlKA. with 33, Ed 
Cuttino, Delt wtth 31, Evans Jasp
er. Beta, with 31, and Joe Bagley, 
SAE. and Paul OOurdon. PIKA, 
with 29 points each. 

Print Shop to Stay Open 

During Summer Session 
C. Harold Lauck. director of the 

journalism laboratory press. said 
today that the print shop wlll re
main open the whole summer, in 
accordance with a policy of the 
past six years. 

The print shop will publish tbls 
summer the freshman handbook. 
the July Issue of the Alumni Mag
azine. fralernlty papers and book
lets, and will also handle printing 
jobs for the school administra
tive offices. 

Four Named to Attend 

Blue Ridge Conference 
Four Washington and Lee stu

dents-BHI Noonan, Neal Myers. 
Holly Smith and AI PhUpott-wlll 
attend the thirteenth annual Blue 
Ridge student christian confer
ence at the North Caronna moun
tain retreat ft·om June 6 to 13. 
Christian Council head Seymour 
Smith. announced today. 

About eight W&L students go 
each summer to the Blue Ridge 
session. where hundr-eds or stu
dent religious workers from all 
over the South are gathered: but 
W&L's summer term has sliced 
the number this year. 

The same staff will be retained iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ tor the summe1'. 

AP Wire Service Ends 
Associated Press leased \\he 

FRESH ROASTED 

PEAN U TS 
DeUclous and Nutritious 

teletype service ceased opera- 1------------
Uon at Washington and LeeMon- MOOIU<:'S LUNCH 

I Awards Graduation P~,imPt'P,~~!c~!~~:~~~or • 

I IContlnued from Pare One) <Continued from Pap ODe) from LoUls\·llle, Ky .. was chosen 
LouiSa Reid White scholarship in various graduate and underaradu- president of Pbl Kappa Psi in the 
chemistry of $100. ate students. last of the 18 house elections on 

To Corneal B. Myers. of Rich- In addition to the degrees con- the campus before nnals. 
mond. Va .. went the SlOO Taylor terred to the graduating seniors LaPlante wlll be assisted by 
Junior mathematics scholarship. the University also gt·anted hon- Bud Robb, MlnneapoUs, Minn .. 

The SlOO John H. Hamilton orary degrees to four· men who vlce-pte.sldent and Walt Pope. 
scholarship ln Greek was pre· have distinguished themseh•es in Haddonfield. N. J .. secretary. Ju1 
sented to L. Jackson Lanlch. of clvtc Ufe. 1 Nel!on, of Louisville. was retained 
Cumberland. Md.. while the Those receiving the degreel:> as house manager. 
Young philosophy !(Cholarshlp was were James Lindsay Patton, Doc-
this year awarded to William B tor of Dtviruty degree, William Ryan Named President 
VanBuren, of Plalnfteld N.J. Jackson Humphreys, Doctor of 

The $150 Interfraternity Coun-
1 
Science degree, Joseph Gregoire 

ell awards went lo Earl Alverson de Roulhac Hamilton. Doctor of 
ot Decatur. Ala., and George War- Letters degree, and Edwin Luther 

John N. Ryan. NFU sophomore 
from Louisa, Ky.. was named 
president of Kappa Phi Kappa.. 
education fraternity, at a meeting 
of the local chapter may 18. 
Blll Gray, Lambda Chi Junior 
from New Brltlan, Conn.. was 
chosen secretary-treasurer. 

1 ren Priest, of Dayton. Ohio. Green. Doctor of Letters degree. 
The 16 departmental scholar

ships of SlOO each were awarded 
as follows: 

Economics: Edward Paul Lyons. 
Jr., of Little Rock, Ark. 

Commerce. s. L. Kopald. Jr .. 
of Memphis. Tenn. 

Biology: Richard Hance Shep
ard. of Tulsa. Okla. 

Physics: Charles Lewis Rast.Jr .. 
of Swansea. S. C. 

Physical Education: Robert At
kinson Hite. of Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Political Science: Kenelm Law
rence Shirk. of Lancaster. Pa. 

Historj•: Cllfford Day, Jr.. of 
Ferguson. Mo. 

Education and Psychology: Wil
liam Bell Guthrie. or Petersburg, 
Virginia.. 

Latin: Edgard Dean Finney. of 
Greenwich. Conn. 

Geology: Richard Emmanuel 
Basile. of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Journallsm: R Ich a r d James 
Houska. of Richmond. va . 

Spanish: HeD1'y Harris Schewel. 
or Lynchburg. va. 

French: Lloyd Hollingsworth 
Smith, Jr .. of Easley, S. C. 

English: Richard Rockwell, of 
Hartford. Conn. 

Accounting: Don a 1 d Everett 
Garretson, or Winnetka, Ill. 

German: David Ham i 1 ton 
Smith, of Alexandria, va. 

The 12 prizes and awards pre
sented at this evening's exercises 
were: 

Santini Medal : Charlton Tho
mas Fuller. or Oennantown, Pa. 

Cincinnati Essay award : 
Charles Mabin Johnson, of Bir
mingham. Ala.. 

Sigma Delta Chi schola.rshJp 
award In journallsm: Edward 
Calohill Burks. of Lexington. 

A 1 g e r non Sydney Sullivan 
MedaUllon: Thomas Alonzo Clark, 
of Atlanta. Ga .. and Daniel cw·
tls Lewis. Jr., of Richmond, va. 

The Lind prize in chemistry: 
Robert Samson Rosenfeld. of 
Richmond. Va. 

Robinson award Ln English lit
erature. history and social scienc
es: Edward Calohill Burks, of 
Lexington. 

Robinson award in languages: 
Buford Stuart Stephenson, of 
Richmond, va. 

Robl.nson award in mathematics 
and science: Nelson Clarence 
Steenl::md, of Palisades Park, N. J . 

Frank Johnson Presents 

Recital to Presb yterians 
Frank J o h n s o n, sophomore, 

gave an organ recital at the Pres
byterian church Friday afternoon, 
May 15. assisted by Ellen McCoy, 
soprano, and Flournoy Barksdale. 
tenor, who sang several vocal 
numbers. 

Johnson's pr ogram included 
"Prelude and Fugue In C" by 
Bach: Sonata No. 2 <Gl'ave, ada
gto, allegro maestoso> by Men
delssohn: Air from "The Water 
Music Suite" by Hendel and "Fan
fare" bY Lemmens. 

JACKSON 

BARBER SHOP 

* Opposite State Theatre 

ALL THE uBIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To See The 

Washington and Lee 
nswing" Dog 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFI' SHOP 

8 West Nebon Street 

~IEET 
a11d DRINI{ 

The Ideal Place 
to enJoy yourself and bring 
your friends too. You'U llke 
the pleasant atmosphere that 
Is one of the regular fea
tures along with good food 
and good drinks. Stop 1D 
today. 

The 
Comer Store 

Built For the Students 

B y the Students 

D O N ' T HESITATE 

Now is the time to see 

Arthur Silver 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Building 

for 

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHES 

of 

QUALITY and APPEAL 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK . 

''DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member of the Federal Deposit Iuurance Corporation 

IF IT'S GIRLS YOU'RE IMPRESSING 

Let us do your Cleaning and Pressing 

.. 

24 N. Main St. 
day, May 18 R. M. Hodges. 
Journalism Instructor announced ~;::::=:=:==::::::::=:=:=:=:=! 

STUDENTS 

Developing, Enlarging 
Printing * today. The machine. which has 

been in the Journalism library 
since the early part of April. will 
be taken out after school closes. 
AP service will be reinstalled early 
next February. 

FOR GOOD FOOD 
and 

QUICK SERVICE 
Visit 

EL PATIO 

Picture Frames 
Portraits and Calyx 

Pictures 

PHONE 134 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 


